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OPTIMHATION METHOD FOR LUBRICATING OIL SELECTION
oF RECIPRO CATING COMPRESSORS
Qu Zongch ang, Liu Yang, Feng C'Uanke
PR of' China
:Xi 'an Jiaoton g Univer sity, :Xi 'an, Shaanx i,
ABSTRACT
the lubrica tion state
This paper has simula ted with comput er to
le of lubrica tion oil selecat piston rings, and present ed the princip
ance parame ters of recipro tion based on the constru ction and perform
presen ted.
ssor.

Also,

an optimiz ation progra.rn rne has been

cating compre
reduce the frictio nal
The lubrica nt selecte d by this program me can
ble minimum value of' the
loss to a minimum on the basis of an a.llowa
experim ental measur ements,
oil-film thic1<.n ess. The authors have made
meets the lubrica tion requand the results show that the selecte d oil
higher operati ng reliab ility
irement $ with minimum work consum ption and
are in agr•eem ent with the
of the compre ssor. The experim ental results
theore tical ,.tudies .

INTRODU CTION
to full play depends
To !>ring the perform ance of' compre ssor" in
tion. Especi ally with the
lubrica
of
on
conditi
e
suitabl
the
on
largely
rate compre ssors, the
develop ment of high-p ressure and high-ro tation
necessa ry,.
require ment of' better Jubrica tion is quite

was selecte d mainly
In the past, lubrica ting oil for compre ssors
: the increas e of frictio n
by experie nce, thus resulti ng in two defects
cylinde r wall caused by high
-al los5 between the piston rings and the
between frictio nal surface s
viscos ity o~ oil, or the increas e o~ wear
normal oil-f'il m thickbecause the lower- viscosi ty oil can not rnaitain
ness.
the authors have
After many years' resei?lrc h on oil selecti ont
on base<i on the constru cpresent ed a proe;ram rne f'or optimal oil selecti
cating compre ssors. 'I'he
tion and perform ance parame ters of recipro
the frictio nal loss to
lubrica nt selecte< i by this proe;ram me can reduce
of' the oil-film
value
minimum
le
allowab
an
of'
basis
a minimum on the
ental measure ments f'or above
thickn ess. The authors have made experim
selecte d oil meets the lubri
2000 hours, and the results show that the
consum ption and higher ope:t'a.t ing
-cation requ:i.r ements with mtnimum \llork
ental results are in agreereliab ility of the compre: l'>Or, The experim
ment with the theore tical studie5 .
MJ\1'HE'~A'l'ICAL

1.

The Viscos ity
Tem-per ature

()f'

:-IODELS

Oil
Oil Reduces Sharply l1i th 'fhe Tncreas e Of' The

on the temper ature of'
The temper ature of' oil film depenci s mainly
the cylinde r wall of' a
of
ature
temper
averar;e
'I'he
,,all.
r
tlu' cylinde
compre ssor is defined by
t'\oio-5t age, nBter- cooling and double -Rctine
e gu a ti on ( l ) •

T=
where:
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(1)

n is the speecl of'
Tbc is the temper ature of in taking gas, i<:;
final pressu re and
of'
ratio
the
is
t.
revolut ion of cranl,, rpm;
m; s(f) is the pisinitia l pressur e; S ;is the pi.st{>n stroke,
ton displac ement,

m/s

r wall of compre During compu b ng th<' tern1wr sture of' th" cylinde
t and every coeffic ient in
ssor of e"peram ental f<lciU. ty, the constan
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equatio n (1) are correct ed accord ine to the
experam ental reault. When
the pressur e is Jess than 1.5 MPa' the vi~cosi
ty influen ced by the
pressur e is negliff ible. There~ore, the viscos
ity of lubrica tinff-o il is
only determ ined by the temper ature, i.e.,
the rl2.1atio n between viscosity and temper ature:
l l (y+0. 8)-=a 1 (T) +b
g g
g
where:

~

is k~nematic viscos ity, sentisto l<e;
ture, K; a and b are constan ts.

(2)
Tis absolut e temper a-

If the viscos ity of oil under two differe nt
temper atures are
determ ined, the constan ts in equatio n ( 2)
can be defined . The viscost ty
of oi], in the mathem atical model is defined
by equatio n (2). The relation bet~een viscosi ty and tempera ture of
compre ssor lubrica ting oils
w·ith di~ferent viscos ities is shown in Fig.
1.

2.

Calcula tion Of Oil-f'il m Thickne ss

The hydrody namic equatio n of piston ri.ngs
are derived from the
genera l Reynold equatio n as follows :

£3)
kquatio n (J) express es the relatio n of pressur
e p, oil-film thickne ss
h, piston speed u and dynamic viscos ity of
oil A at time t and at the
axial positio n x t-.·here piston rings and cyJinde
r \Wall are in contac t.
The relatio n between <:lynami c Vi5cos ity and
kinema tic viscos ity is
definer l by equatio n (4):

{LJ.)

The bounda ry conditi ons of equatio n (J) are
shown in the :follow ing
equatio ns::

JJ.

f('T)

X

where:

p

is the

density

o~

lubrica ting oil.

The cross section of piston rings in the experim
ental facilit y is
shown in Fig. 2. The convex o£' the piston
ring is determi ner) by an
inducta nce discrim ination instru.m er1t, h' =
2-J
m.

J.

Comput ation Of Frictio n

The veloci ty distrib ution of' oi'l film at the
positio n x is shown
as f'oll ows:

( 5)
[quatio n (5) is differe ntiated to radial
axis Y and shearin g stress
formula is substit uted

-;=-~<A

(6)

fly

Then solve i t with equatio n (1,) simul taneous
Jy.
is obtaine d:
Rt=4pu« (H)

where:

+6p

: ; P(H)

So the frictio n formula

+ 6J<C,}J(H)

(7 )

cJ.(H), {?(a) an<:l lf(H) are the functio ns of oil-film
form;
C0 is the constan t of integra tion.

The ratio of frictio n and force acting on
the cylinrle r wall by
piston rings is frictio n coeffic ient.
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OPTIMAL SELECTION

0~

LUBRICATING OIL

calcula tion
of the above mathem atical models and comput er
th-ickne ss and frioil-film
the
of
curve
onal
variati
the
get
, we can
various viscos itles in
ction coeffic ients of lubrica ting oils with
cycle. The compre ssor in
working
a
within
angle
crank
the
to
n
relatio
re.
the experim ental facilit y is under normal pressu
By means

ity is, the thicker
From Fig. 3 and Fi~. 4, the larger the viscos
ient is increas ed at the
the oil film is. Ho"'eve r, the frictio n coeffic
piston speed and frictio n.
same time. The energy loss is related to the
dlle to the larger amount
In turn the viscos ity of oil sharply decline s
" of oil film and the
of frictio nal heat, thus resulti ng in the thinninG
direct contac t of piston
increas e of frictio n because of the probab le
ity of oil is small, the
rings and the cylinde r wall. When the viscos
tion cannot be formed.
oil-film thickne s" for f"luid dynami cal lubrica
the basis of the above
l-Ienee, the optimiz ation program me is made on
l consum ption of frictio nconsid eration s. In this proF,ram me, the minima
n coeffic ient, oilal work is the objecti ve functio n, and the frictio
as constr aints. In the
film thickne ss·and leakage rate, etc. are taken
r of oil-film thickne ss is
me= time, -..·hen one thirds of the flO in t-numbe
on is conside red to
less than 1.6JJ.m in a working cycle, this conditi
relatio n curve of viscobe mixed- lubrica tion. After optimi zation, the
Fig. 5. The curve shows
sity and frictio nal work is made and shown in
when #32 oil is
that the consum ption of f'rictio nal work is minimum
of frictio nal work increaapplied to the cylinde r, and the consum ption
than -#32 and higher
ses when the oil applied to the cylind er is lo.,er
of oil at 40°C, semtisthan /fl50 ( the number express es the viscos ity
experim ental results
toke ). This deducti on is in accord with the
which are shown in Table 1.
oi 1 viscos ity
Table 1. Tl•e change of power per capacit y with
~or

the tested compre ssor
0
centist oke (4o

Oil Viscos ity,

c)

Power Per Capaci ty, kw/(m3 /min.)

32

68

100

150

5-0

5.11

5.14

5.34

other
the optima l oil. viscos ity can be selecte d for

Simila rly,
nce with this constru ction
types of recipro cating compre ssors in accorda
optimiz ation program me.
and per:form ance parame ters by means of this
OF
TilE INFIDEN CE OF OIL VISCOS ITY ON Tl!F LFAK~GE
w·nntUNG MEDIUM AND THE FLASH !'OINT OF OIL
the leakage will
Genera lly, when the viscos ity of' oil is lower,
authors have carried
increas e and the flash point will reduce. The
tal faciJ i ty of the sealed
out -practi cal measure ments with the experim< '>n
cylinrle r under tl-'te
piston rings. \\hen i/150 oil is applied to the
of 600 rpm, the leakage
pressur e differe nce of 0. 5 c!Pa and the speed
ation of' ,#68 oil under same
of gas is JJ.JO ml/rnin . Whereas the a-ppltc
ml/min . Therefo re there
conditi ons makes the leakage increas e to 1150

workin e medium leakage .
is almost no influen ce o:f oiJ viscos·j ty on
rise of pressu re.

with the
Besides , the flash point of oil is increas ed
compre ssor can be put
The intens ified experim ent also shows that the
the delivey y temper ature
into safe operati on •h<>n li32 oil is applied at
two fac~ors are
these
Hence
MPa.
1.3
of
re
pressu
of 25ooc and the
program me WJ.ll be
neglig ible, and the calcula ting period of the
greatly shorten ed.
CONCLUSIONS
cAting compre ssors
1. The selecti on of lubrica tinF, oil for recipro
ance paraand perform
should be made accordi nF, to tne constru ction
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maters of the compressors.
2.

\\hen the working medium pressure is less than 1.0 MP , the optimization programme only takes the viscosity of lubricatrne oil into
accoumt, and the working medium leakage and the f'lash point of'
lubricatinff oil can be neglected for simplicity.

J. Lower-viscosity oils are to be selected for normal-pres,.ure power
compressors.
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·!·he relation between viscosi ty
and tempera ture of lubrica ting oils
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